
SUMMER PROJECT CLASS I THEME: CORONAVIRUS 

"When the world is running down, you make the best of what's still around." 
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Summer Vacation is the best time for the kids to relax and learn in a play- 
way manner. Although ‘vacation‛ literally means fun-time for a student but 
learning should not stop during the summer break too. Since, the world is 
facing a Pandemic, our theme for the summer project this year is ‘Novel 
Coronavirus.‛ This coronavirus has altered life for all of us. Kids are not 
separate from this. Their routine has completely changed and life has 
turned upside down for them too. Their outdoor playtime has become zero, 
they can‛t meet their friends and relatives. But let‛s teach them to look at 
the positive side of this lockdown. Lets‛ spend quality time with them and in 
still good moral values in them during this lockdown by engaging them in 
 English 

Q1. Find out some ‘ee’ and ‘ll’ sound words from the given poem. 

This is the time to be slow, 

Lie low to the wall, 

Until this Corona passes 

And brings happiness for all. 

Time will come good 

And you will have a nice company 

You will dance and shake your feet 

True friends you will surely meet 

One day, the world would heal, 

Much better we all will feel.  

Q2. Make as many words as you can from the word ‘NOVEL CORONAVIRUS’. 

or example: CAR, OVAL etc. Write the words on an A-4 size sheet. Try to learn 

heir meanings too. 

3. “A small deed of kindness goes a long way”. Make a ‘Bookmark’ of any shape 

aste your picture on it depicting – “how you helped someone in this lockdown.  

ecorate it beautifully. 

constructive activities to enhance their skills.
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1. कोरोना संबंधित एक सरल तुकबंदी  रचें और उसे अपनी आवाज़ में गा कर उसका वीधियो भी बनाएँ।

(समय अवधि : 1 धमन.)

2. नीचे दी गई पंक्तियो ंमें से ाा , धा और ाी की मात्रा के शब्द छाँटकर धलक्तिए :

देिो चीन ने कैसी हाहाकार मचाई , 

दुधनया भर में एक महामारी फैलाई।  

नाम है धिसका 'कोरोना ',  

भला कैसे इससे हम िरें  ना।  

अब बादल ऐसा छाया सब पर , 

मानव रहेगा अपने ही घर पर।  

दवाइयो ंने भी न धकसी का साथ धनभाया , 

दुधनया भर के लोगो ंको लाचारा  बनाया। 

िाल कहो …या ..चाल कहो , 

बचना है इससे तो एक बात सुनो। 

दूर रहकर एकता धनभानी है , 

सादी दाल रोटी ही िानी है।  

हाथ िोने की प्रथा चलानी है, 

' कोरोना ' पर  धविय हमें अब पानी है। 

EVS 

➢ The first step to combat Corona is to maintain Personal Hygiene.

Prepare a ‘Hygiene Kit’ which includes things like mask, tissue, sanitizer etc.

➢ Guide your ward to perform an Experiment- ‘How to separate soap and water’

Refer the given link for help.

Link -http://youtu.be/_KirHm_sYfl(COVID -19 Germs Experiment for kids)

One positive aspect of this Lockdown is that the Earth is Healing. We can

see many beautiful birds coming to our balcony. Lets’ Prepare a BIRD

FEEDER for our feathered friends. Also encourage your ward to feed the

stray dogs. Refer the given link for help.

Link -https://youtu.be/ cuHeeC1RRTc( How to make healthy homemade bird  
treats! ( All birds)



Mathematics 

1. Read the given word and answer the following questions:

‘CORONAVIRUS’ 

a) Count the number of letters in it. Write in numerals.

b) Write its number name.

c) What comes just after this number?

d) Which number comes just before it?

2. Count the number of letters in the word  ‘ QUARANTINE ‘. Which number  did

you get?

3. Lets’ compare the number of letters in the word CORONAVIRUS and the

number of letters in the word QUARANTINE by putting >, < or = sign.

4. Write the number of days of the:

a) First Lockdown b) Second Lockdown c) Third Lockdown

                        ART AND CRAFT
Paper Tearing Activity: Make a Landscape (Refer picture) 

Best out of waste: Make a Face Mask of any animal/ bird using waste material. 

(Refer Picture) 

Fathers are a daughter’s first love and a son’s real heroes. Use your creativity to 

make a beautiful card for your father to be gifted on Father’s Day i.e. Sunday, 

June 21,2020 

Thumb Printing Activity: Do thumb printing on an old mug. Use fabric colour. (Refer 

picture) 
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